This form is for current Clemson University Undergraduate Students who wish to enroll in and participate in one of our two Certificate Programs listed below.


Faculty ADVISOR: ________________________

STUDENT NAME:  Last____________________ First___________________ Middle___________________

STUDENT ID NO:________________________ USERID: ____________ GPR: Cumulative __________

Please mark which program you are interested in enrolling in. Each course listed below is required in order to meet the certificate program requirements.

### Renewable Energy Certificate Program □

ECE 4570 Fundamentals of Wind Power (3 cr.)  ACADEMIC TERM:  Year _______ SEMESTER:  08-Fall □ 01-Spring □ 05-1st Summer □ 06-2nd Summer □

ECE 4610 Fundamentals of Solar Energy (3 cr.)  ACADEMIC TERM:  Year _______ SEMESTER:  08-Fall □ 01-Spring □ 05-1st Summer □ 06-2nd Summer □

ECE 4200 Renewable Energy Penetration on the Power Grid (3 cr.)  ACADEMIC TERM:  Year _______ SEMESTER:  08-Fall □ 01-Spring □ 05-1st Summer □ 06-2nd Summer □

### Power Systems Certificate Program □

ECE 3600 Electric Power Engineering (3 cr.)  ACADEMIC TERM:  Year _______ SEMESTER:  08-Fall □ 01-Spring □ 05-1st Summer □ 06-2nd Summer □

ECE 4180 Power System Analysis (3 cr.)  ACADEMIC TERM:  Year _______ SEMESTER:  08-Fall □ 01-Spring □ 05-1st Summer □ 06-2nd Summer □

ECE 4190 Electric Machines and Drives (3 cr.)  ACADEMIC TERM:  Year _______ SEMESTER:  08-Fall □ 01-Spring □ 05-1st Summer □ 06-2nd Summer □

Student Signature ___________________________ Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Undergraduate Program Coordinator’s Approval

_____________________________ ___________________________ Date ___________________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO THE UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM OFFICE [RIGGS 102B]